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IF
THE fall season is unfavorable, soybean growers

should be prepared to protect their harvests from

weather damage that mav result from hue plantings.

How to handle

a late crop

Cut the crop as soon as it is ready. Frosted soy-

beans may combine very well if frost is followed by

dry weather. But don't risk the weather too long.

To tacilitate handling and to keep down moisture

content. har\'est frosted or rain-damaged beans as

late in the day as practicable.

L"se every precaution to keep down the moisture

content, especially if it already exceeds 13 or 14 per-

cent. Spread the beans thinly on bin floor and turn

otten. It there is much chaff or dirt, have them
cleaned, or send them to a commercial elevator that

has facilities to care for them.

Beans may be dried artificially by using forced air

at moderate temperatures. High temperatures will

dr)- them; but under too rapid drying they will lose

in test weight and may suffer a lowering of grade

or a loss of viability.

Under the 194^ Loan and Purchase Program,

Commodity Credit Corporation has provided that

soybeans with 13.5 percent or less moisture carry a

premium over the basic loan and purchase rates.

Soybeans with more than 14 percent moisture re-

ceive a discount.

Under official standards all types of damage are

considered together. The maximum total damage in

the various grades is as follows:

2 percent in No. 1

3 percent in No. 2

5 percent in No. 3

8 percent in No. 4

This publication is a revision of and supersedes AWI-71

Soybeans that contain more than 8 percent total

damage are called Sample Grade.

To determine the percentage of moisture in soy-

beans, consult local elevators or county offices of the

Agricultural Conservation Committee having mois-

ture meters.

Soybean oil is a vital

raw material

Every effort should be made to salvage as much
of the crop as possible. If the beans are fully grown
in the pod, they contain about as much oil on a dry-

weight basis as when fully matured. The oil from

damaged beans, however, is of lower quality than

that from those undamaged, and extracting it from

moist or damaged beans costs more. In any case, we
need to save all the oil we can.

Damage as a result of late plantings is less in

early-maturing strains of soybeans than in late-

maturing varieties. A 3-week delay in planting does

not mean an equal delay in maturity— the ripening

of late beans may be only a week later than normal.

Save seed from fields that mature first and from

varieties best adapted locally. Give them the best

storage possible.

Beans of prematurely arrested growth are likely

to remain a green color. Fairly mature beans, how-

ever, may be damaged less than the color would

indicate.

If weather-damaged after maturity, the beans may
turn brown and develop a mealy or chalky texture

and may tend to sprout or decay, decreasing the

value of the crop for industrial use.

Don't give up the crop!

Examination of the beans in the pod may show
better condition than expected. A change in the

weather may make late harvesting possible.
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It may pay to delay other farm work and to use

all available manpower and machinery to save the

soybean crop.

Lateplanting

in 1947

The spring of 1947 was unfavorable for planting

through many of the soybean-producing areas of

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and Iowa and re-

sulted in late seeding in many of the heavy-produc-

ing sections.

Effects that may be expected

from lateplanting

Many factors influence the development of the

soybean plant, one of the more important being

length of day, which to a large extent determines

the date of maturity of a variety. Being short-day

plants, soybeans start blooming and mature only

after the summer-day length has so shortened

beyond a critical length for each variety as to affect

growth. This influence of length of day causes varie-

ties planted later than normal to shorten their period

of vegetative growth and to hasten their develop-

ment after the critical day length for blooming is

reached.

In general, the normal planting date in the North

Central States is about May 25. A 3-week delay in

planting beyond that date will cause a correspond-

ing delay of about 1 week in maturity. Since adapted

varieties generally are out of danger from freezing a

week before the average frost date, no serious

damage should be expected unless the seed was

planted more than 3 weeks after the normal plant-

ing date or unless an exceptionally early frost is

experienced.

In the Corn Belt no serious reduction in yield is

to be expected from adapted varieties if they were

planted by June 15, or 3 weeks later than normal.

If planted much later than June 15, an appreciable

reduction in yield may be expected. The reason for

this is that during the long days ofJune soybeans

maintain vegetative growth, but after the critical

short-day length is reached they change from vege-

tative to reproductive development. This accounts

for the shorter plant height found in late-seeded

fields. If late and unadapted varieties were planted

after the normal planting time a more serious reduc-

tion in yield and greater danger of injury by frost

may be experienced. In general, the later the strain

the more its yield will be reduced by late planting.

For adapted varieties, date of planting within the

period from May 1 to June 15 does not appreciably

affect the percentage of protein or oil in the seed.

Late varieties planted very late may produce seed

with a lower oil content than normal, and in un-

favorable seasons a high percentage of immature or

green-colored beans.

The late planting of soybeans had one ad-

vantage—it reduced the weed population. The extra

workings that the soil received after weed seed had

germinated will probably do much to remove the

weed hazard, lessen weed competition, and permit

combine harvesting earlier than would be the case

if many green weeds were present in the field at

harvesttime.

Damaged versus good-

quality soybeans

Soybeans fully grown in the pod have nearly the

same composition on a dry-weight basis as when
fully matured. Thus, if the development of the crop

is arrested by frost or otherwise after the seeds are

full size, it may be expected that they will contain

about the same quantity of oil and prctein as when
normally matured. The oil from such soybeans,

however, may contain a somewhat higher per-

centage of free fatty acid than oil from normally

matured, sound soybeans.

When growth is arrested prematurely, soybeans

that would be yellow if normally matured arc more
or less green in color when harvested. These soy-

beans are in fact damaged. They are so considered

for purposes of grade only when the degree of in-

jury is sufficient to lower the quality of the oil.

This type of damage causes little trouble in the ex-

traction of the oil by the expeller method, but it

does cause some additional expense in refining,

owing to the green color of the oil.

If not harvested promptly after maturity, but left

exposed to rains and damp weather for a time, soy-

beans develop a dark-brown color and a mealy or

chalky texture, and they tend to sprout and decay

in the pod. This is known as weather damage, rain

damage, or field damage. Among other types of in-

jury are heat damage, disease damage, and insect

damage.

From the standpoint of the processor, field damage
as described above is much more objectionable than

that caused by frost or immaturity. Field-damaged

beans wear out processing equipment very rapidly

and contribute in many other ways to higher plant-

operating costs. Although damaged soybeans usually

contain as much oil as those that are sound, normal

yields of oil cannot be obtained. The plant operator,

therefore, incurs an additional loss because of the

low oil recovery, the oil per unit being worth three

to four times as much as the meal.

Field-damaged beans usually carry considerable

soil or dirt, which rapidly wears out the expellers

and makes filtering the oil more difficult. Further-

more, the oil that is obtained from damaged soy-

beans is inferior in quality and cannot be sold to the

refiner at regular prices. Such oil contains several

times as much free fatty acid as the oil from sound
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soybeans, thus increasing matcriallv not only the

cost ot retining but also the rchning loss or shrink-

age in the original oil. These three hictors— operat-

ing ditiiculties. decreased oil yields, and lower value

ot the oil— reduce the value of damaged beans for

processing.

In order to process highly damaged soybeans, it

is necessary tor the processor to mix with them a

sutficient percentage oi sound beans to permit the

crushing machines to operate satisfactorily. The

refiner receiving dark-green or highly colored oil

trom damaged beans must increase the quantity of

bleaching earth, and also the time of treatment, and

must employ various other ^^xoedients to obtain the

light oil that will be acce )\ his customers.

Even it the refmer is able to produce a satisfactory

oil trom the standpoint of color, it may be of poor

keeping quality because of the high percentage of

tree tatty acid and the treatments he has used.

Moisture is one ot the important factors in the

sate storage ot soybean seed and in the determina-

tion ot market grade. The importance of good-

quality beans is apparent when the effect of mois-

ture and damage are considered. A number of steps

can be taken to guard against low-quality beans,

even it part ot the present crop should be damaged

by trost.

What to do about it

this year

Following a severe trost the soybean plants will

dry up it weather conditions are favorable, and the

crop can be combined satisfactorily. The combining

should be done as soon as possible after the seeds

are in condition, because as the fall season advances

the weather is apt to become less favorable for com-

bine harvesting. In case an early freeze is followed

by wet weather, a high percentage of damage may

be expected in immature beans, since these are much
more susceptible to mold growth than those that

are sound and mature.

Saving adequate stocks of sound seed for plant-

ing is a very important point and one that is often

neglected. One definite contribution to the soybean

production program this fall will be to arrange to

store adequate stocks of seed of suitable varieties for

planting in the spring of 1948. This is especially im-

portant in view of the danger of frost damage and

the high moisture content that may follow. One
good rule to follow would be to save an adequate

supply of seed of approved varieties for planting

from the fields that mature first, since early harvested

soybeans usually are the driest, keep the best under

farm storage conditions, and give the best germina-

tion the following spring.

Seed from fields harvested late in fall is more apt

to be high in moisture content, contain more

weather-damaged beans, and have a lower viability

than seed from early combined fields. The moisture

content of soybean seed is the principal factor that

controls their keeping well in storage. One precau-

tion to observe, especially with weather-damaged

seed, is to be sure that the moisture content is low

enough to prevent molding and heating in the bin.

What to do about it

nextyear

It is important to plant adapted varieties of soy-

beans. The kinds that are a little too late for a given

section are very apt to be those that give the highest

yield during occasional seasons favored by late fall

frosts. For this reason some varieties are at times

planted farther north than the region to which they

are safely adapted under ordinary conditions. These

are the beans usually damaged most severely by

frost.

It is strongly recommended that farmers consult

State agricultural colleges and experiment stations

for information on the proper varieties to grow in

any specific locality. It is also recommended that

seed be tested for germination before planting, to

insure adequate stands and prompt emergence. If

seed with a moisture content above 12 percent has

been stored over winter, a germination report ob-

tained in the fall or during the winter months may

indicate a viability higher than the seed will have

at the time of spring planting. This is due to bin

damage that may occur from the warmer tempera-

tures that are usually experienced late in spring.

When in doubt, the safest procedure is to obtain a

germination test before planting time in spring.

For further information on the subject of soybean

production, write to the Office of Information,

Department of Agriculture, for any of the following

Farmers' Bulletins:

1520, Soybeans: Culture and Varieties.

1605, Soybean Hay and Seed Production.

1617, Soybean Utilization.

1937, Soybean Diseases and Their Control.

The State agricultural college will have informa-

tion on the best varieties to grow and the best

cultural practices for a given locality. »*

.' Prepared by

J. L. Cartter, Senior Agronomist

Director, U. S. Regional Soybean Laboratory

Urbana, 111.

Division of Forage Crops and Diseases

Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and

Agricultural Engineering

Agricultural Research Administration

U. S. Department of Agriculture
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